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BRANDEIS 4 OMAHA'S DOMINANT STORE BRANDEIS

The Most Sensational Sale of Wash Goods Ever Held in
J

Over 250,000 yards of the newest summer styles and qualities on sale Monday at reductions
of one-thir- d to two-thir- ds of usual value. A wonderful opportunity to supply summer needs

WE have planned for this sale for many weeks. We have strained every resource to mako it a record breaker in every respect.
Every market has been searched for its choicest products, nnd when prices were right, wo purchased heavier than ever before.

s a rcsuu oi inese eirorcs, we announce tnis saio juonaay m tun commence that you will find it the most interesting you have ever 1attended, incomparably superior in magnitude, variety and beauty of styles as well as in opportunity for economy.

20,000 Yds. of 25c and 35c Wash Fabrics

Voiles and Crepes
Flno quality printed voiles

and crcpo effect vollo In tho
season's prettiest floral and jouy
designs, so much in demand.
Yard wide nnd rogulnrly worth
25c and 29c, at--

15c Yard
Batiste at 12c

Pure white mercerized batiste
Soft, clingy fabric, made from
finest Egyptian combed yarns. 40
inches wldo and worth regularly
19c to 25c. Very t 91special at luC

12Vc Batiste 6c
Beautiful printed dross batlsto,

the old rollablo summor fabric
with elegant floral printings In
pretty color combinations, ntt
12 V60 quality, at yard.... O4C

Silk Poplins, 120
Highly morcerlzed silk poplins.

Extra heavy quality In all tho
leading shades for evening nnd
street wear. Worth regularly
19c. Choice Monday, f o 1
at the yard Xt'zC

Plisse Orepe
5,000 yards of Windsor pUsso

crepe In lengths up to 20 yards,
Every desirable color is hero, Tho
regular price Is 19c.
Monday, yard

Longcloth
Yard wldo bleachod

long cloth with fine
soft finish; also yard
wide bleached cambric
muslin for fine undor-wea- r,

etc. Regular 10c
grade for 54c

12ic

solo,

cotton

$1.50
yd,

g

with

filet
ti.itiu. jubi

yard, 80c, 40c and

crepe

Wo be, exception, the of ever
to Omaha sell at one extremely low It stocks of a
eastern jobbing wo secured at a mere of their worth because the
wholesalers anxious to mako room merchandise.

in Sale at Far Below Cost of
Plain embroidered silk shades. 27 Inches 35c yard. .. .

nllk nnd In all leading sluidcs. 27 and to 35c.
and silk choicest 27 Indies wldo. sells 25c.

this

60c.

silk and cotton and neat 25c values
Yard wide and Soft and 35c .

and cotton in neat figured 25c ,
silk and Nolld medium weight. 27 quality

silk novelty up to 85c ,

25c and 35c Crepe and Ratine, Yard
cropos and In all

tlo most colorings, Including pink,
light blue, tan, reseda, Copenhagen; also
black and white. 3C and 40

26c nnd 35c, In this ealo at.

Threo' pieces book-fol- d

linen finished suiting,
and other popular a wide
variety of tho choicest 1914
BbadoB. 25c 29c i g
qualltlos, at yard IOC

Printed Voiles
printed voiles of beauti-

ful shoonqualtty, In all tho most
wanted and color com-
binations. Sold
from bolt Monday
at the yard

25o Fabrics,
In plain and

colors. A now fabric of very
dependable quality and Is much

domand tor dresses, waists,
etc. rno zeo vaiuos,
on at yard

10c at 5c
20-In- wide beautiful-rep- p

cloth. Fine sheor quality, but
strong and For

boys' 'and athletic
underwear. Tho regular

grade, specially
sale Monday, at

Crepes
This lot comprlsoB

anothor spoclal pur-oha- so

of those white
Fronch
Thoy sell regularly

a yard. 39
Inches at

skirts,

Yard,

oyer room of

of

Superior quality, room 4 heavy
in attractive pattorns to sell reg-

ularly Choice in

Axminster and Velvet rugs aro shown in va-
riety. Numerous now, artistic and floral pattorns in
most desirable 9x12 Bizo. Those rugs soldom sell

than priced in

to $50
Hartford and Hart- - CHOICE

ford Wiltons, 9x12 ft. size,
values up

White Curtains
SwUs and tnuBlln curtains give a cool, pleasingappearance for we

them In figures and dots, with ruffled or enflat edges. Priced specially, at each 3C
Etamine Curtains

Dainty etamine curtains trimmed gjg
filet lace. yards long. each... OtfC

Bungalow and nets In every new
now received.

at

of

27

65c

$1
voile and skirtings and m 1beautifully embroidered. Very

desirable dresses, waists, etc, leftfine, sheer Wonderful values. v

believe this to without any lot' wash goods broughtV
to price. is the ontiro season's surplus large

house, which fraction regular
were for fall

Priced This
and All wide. Worth up to n

Beautiful rnjnhs pongees summer 80 Inches wide. Worth
Plain satin striped eoUcnncs. The season's fabric. Always for

prlcod

27-Inc- h crcpons Jacqnards. Doautlful summer weight fabrics, designs,
plain black silks. cllngT fabrics worth regularly yard.

27-ln- ch beautiful silk tussabs floral and designs. Regular values
Plain mixed cpongo, inches wldo, 35c
27-In- heavy weight ratine. Worth" yard

Beautiful novelty French ratines
attractive summer

hollo, navy,
Inches wldo. Qualltlos

regularly

Linen Suiting

Lono
grades,

and

Dainty

printings
Inches wldo.

tho Qi
0"2fC

15o

Merita cloth' whlto

In

15c
Heps

durable. paja-
mas, waists

lOo
for

yard.

crepes.
for

wide,

Vory

jj.

2ft Monday,

ouiyiueui

qualities,

finest

mossallne

mixed

5c
White Pique

Finest quality white
in wldo welts.

For summer wash
suits and chil-

dren's wear it has no
equal. 32 Inches wide.
Tho 50c quality, at SSe

size rugs.
and

up this groat sale

These great

less for

summer

plquo

and Orepes
Beautiful 40-In- whlto voiles

and cropes In lengths up to 15
yards. Fine, sheor, clingy quality
and tho season's favored fabrics.
Worth 25c a yard. - nlSpecial at

Shadow
WhlU shadow batlstn and

vplla. JO and 45 inche wide. Worth
76c a yard, special for 3So.

novelties

specially

Mill
hundreds of of discontinued patterns Tootle,

Manchester, England. perfect manufactured
patterns colorings. 45

at price, at reductions.
Fabrics
worth

$1.50 to $2.50

85c
i

12k

Wool
Wool Taffeta
Hope Voile
Embroidered
Embroyfleod Voile

.Shadow Voile

Eponge
Corded epongn in

singlo a nd double
stripes, for blouses

summer wash' 30 inches
30c quality, at

halt price, 15c.

to

98

in for
Scrim

l"a,,ty a tofrom. priced at 35c i tMonday, at v

r..Co ourta!?s la a
net. etamine, and do$1.08,

,P,OCOS ot these pretty
a the room

rC andonEndless variety of ZOC 5C

Bolts of
Wash Goods,

to $2.25,
A New York entire sample

stock of fine embroidered and
English crepes, voiles and other
at less than cost to manufacture. No two
bolts are allKe. These beautiful soft

are suitable for llnKorlo
gowns, etc 40, 42 and 45
wide. Qualities worth J2 and
$2.26 on sale Monday at yard, 81.

Sample line of brocaded French silkcrepe chine, 42 lnohca wide. Worthto I2.2& a yard, at 91.

bolts, bolts
goods

wide.
fjno novelties offer them Monday,

wldo.

attractive

Yard

White
Fine novelty

fabrics In em-
broidered effects, dot-
ted, etc. Qualities reg-
ularly worth 15c
Inches wide, Monday,
at 10c

f Crepe

4

wldo
In

neat most
d 0 s 1 r a

10c and c
at yard 7

Sale

Remnants

of

Novelties

Pebbled

particularly

Brocaded
Silk Brocade

Embroidered Eponge
Stripe

Pongee

shirting pongee
stripes

colorings.
Absolutely colors.

values,

size
for

tho tho

and
now

for

tho
for

for

show

weave

Bstlit

yard

tho
and oven

and
Over

yard

Pair, 2,0S

French

fa-
brics

Inches

whlto

yard

Yard

Full size woven
Extra hammocks,

with spreador, $1.08.
Other at

$4.08.
Couch comploto ready

to hang. Worth at $0.08.
Couch heavy

seat and rest, $12.50.

Porch Shades
ready to hang.

6x8-f- t. size, $3.50.
8x8-f- t. size. $4.50.

in at
A Bmall lot of beautiful white flaxon In me-

dium largo chocks Highly
and children's wear,

Positively worth 19c. Whilo this lot lasts,
you may purchase at,

Mill
Of dress in
stripes, cords and checks.
good desirable shades. 15c and
19c special
at 84c

Tard Wide
Woven black and white atrlpen, also

pink, blue and green Btrlpes. ac-
tual 39c value at, yard, 35c.

lot parts and from
Broodhur8t and of All are new for this season's

nnd the choicest All are 40 to inches We secured these
whlto less than half and will similar

Crope

Crepe

and

or

de
up

plaids,

27

Linen
and

ble
fast

12

$1

for

All

An

worth
$1.50 to $2.50

Yard,

85c

Y a rd un-
bleached tho
standard L. & L.

Extra weight.
Regular 9c value, a
largo lot eluded In
this sale, at yard 5c.

to

size
up
sale

AO at $
7 . iUK me ana elegant in

111 and refined and aro those soft,rich aro size. $50

hundred
Formerly

and 40c the lUC
Lace

splendid assortment including
novelty

bungalow and

5.?
maknif sun

cozy.

Importers'

regularly

Cotton

mercer-
ized

and

He.

and
hammocks

$3.08 and
hammocks

flO,
hammocks with up-

holstered back

Aerolux
all

at

and and stripes. mercerized
adapted

etc.

beautiful novelties,

includos
Loo

selling, and

drosses'.

patterns

Mon-
day,

Voile

wide
sheeting,

qual-
ity.

.

Rugs,
feet,

newest
worth

A bis selection lliiht and
dark with border to
Regularly up to 1
Monday, roll 4w2C

Parlor, room and store
papers in all the pat-
terns with 9 and lS-lnc- h

to match. Shades tan,
and red. r

to lEc, at roll OC

Tissue
Genuine embroidered Lorraine

tissue ginghams In all the
stripes, and

Lengths up to 20 yards, --i r
Very special at IOC

10c 514c
Yard wide percales. Most-

ly light grounds in neat print-
ings and colorings. This Is the
standard 10c and will be
sold Monday the r i
bolt, at yard QijC

Ginghams, 5c
Dress zephyr ginghams. All

tho newest and choicest styles in
checks, and 27
inches wide. Lengths to 15
yards. 10c and 15c r
grades, at the yard

Colored Orepes
Here is an unusually good as-

sortment of colored nub crepes
in and .checked effects.
40 Inches wide and regularly
pncea at &c. Main noor,
wash goods section, yard .

37-ln- ch Youthmore suiting, 7cgrade, at 5Sc
Muslin

Yard wide bleached
muslin, an heavy
weight and free from
dressing. Positively a
10c value from bolt,
specially priced for
Monday, 7c.

for

Rugs,

$7.50.
this

I.

'

.

. .

Yard

yard

,

up
for

have
Xeu' irold tinners In

of choicest
room.

worth 30c,
AND

lots
New papers.

and with
and Wall

worm r and
to 40c, roll.. 7C

pieces fine
of 'sheer

texture, in assortment- - of floral,
and rosebud

colors. Genuine 19c vaiuos,
priced this sale at

12&c
Printed Voiies

Hundreds of bolts (of fine
printed in and tinted
grounds, In pretty designs,
also many border patterns,
40 inches and j P

at yard. ... JL OC
12y2c

checks and
overshot crossbar weaves in neat
floral, rosebud and other dainty
printings color

Lengths to 20
yards; 12c goods, yd. O2C

White 15c
Monday we offer hundreds of

bolts of white flaxons in plaids,
crepes, plain etc.,

32 and 36 inches wide,' worth
to 25c and 30c a fMonday

J
regulation

colors. Good quality. Worth
10c; close 'yard,,

Crepes
Frenchcrepes corded

with floral
designs. wide. An
oxcellent quality, spe-
cially priced Mon-
day, 50c.

10c Ginghami SVfifi

of strloe
In all

to evo.

In

at

up

Silk
Cool prac-

tical wear.
35 wide. Regu-
lar price 39c. You

buy it in this sale
Monday, at yard, 25c.

Monday Comes the Mammoth of Rugs at Little More Than Price
A Overproduction at About Cost of Making! Buy Tomorrow!

the season's business a largo mill accumulated five hundred fine rugs, representing overproductions wellmany lots, samples and discontinuedoutlet such merchandise, ho offered the entire to a discount about Wo took the whole lot, something no other the west and fnow ready Stteit teSmmost exceptional values many years. glance over these items will emphasize manifold advantages

Beautiful Brussels Rugs Worth Up $15
Brussels serv-

iceable, colorings. Made
$15.

Axminster and Wilton Velvet Rugs, Choice
Wilton

oriontni
colorings.

$25. Specially this salo

Rugs Worth Up
Saxony

Iran
some mismatched,
$50,

Extra Values

hangings.

desirable
Special,

hundred

and $1.50 Embroideries
46-in-

allovers, foilAfor tunics,
Very

Weaving
chiffon.

chiffon

'29

Voiles

brocha

blouses,

19c
small,

values;

Orapeo

Great White Dress
sample

present

15

.ix5el,ont

Thoraro

Sample

Wdrth YARD

85c

-- $J00

Purchase Novelties

OC

ef-
fects

sizes feet. A line of pat-
terns and A rug that will give an unusual amount
service. to choice

Brussels

$20, special this
only

Genuine Seamless
mining rionesc most made this

most
tones. Thoy $55. Offered

Draperies Monday Shoppers

Quaker, cluny,
styles.

cretonnes.
porch,

hammocks,
heavy, woven

valance
$2.08, $3.50,

PORCH SHADES

Yard
Regular This

waists,

yard

This

dress

from

extra

$22, for

dining

figures.

stripes plaids.

stripes

special

9x12

Brussels
suitable for
worth special

Printed Organdies

beautiful

designs.

Yard

Beautiful

combina-
tions.

jLOC

Shirting
striped 'shirting

pongee.

Sale Half
Manufacturer's

half. thai store
purchasing

Nets

$7.98

pieces

High Grade Axminster Rugs Worth to $22
Axminster-rug- s splondid

Regularly worth Monday

Tapestry
1H4X12 worth

$12.98
Wilton Rugs Priced

?mtry- - A11r;r pattorns, colorings
9xl2-fo- ot Actually

P5.bU
Drapery Cretonne

?,frriBfeai,y

HAMMOCKS

Flaxons

Vermicelli

Eponge

Weather-
proof,

Sheeting

Lorraine

Percales,

Zophyr

50c

assortment

Drapery

patterns
bedrooms,

14c

16c

French,;prlnt-e- d

Dimity,

Flaxons,

colorings.

Pongee

During

tomorrow

Etamine

Curtains

Fabrics

Axminster Rugs, size
inches, pretty pat-

terns, up '$4', spe-
cial for sale

$2.59
Body Brussels Riigs

Excellent patterns. ONLY
frame best quality yarns, val-(- t .ftoues up $30; this sale at$ CiifO
only

High Grade Wall Paper on Sale at About Half Price
Monday we place sale stock of this season's papers at about half regular price accountof season we forced sacrifice theso goods. Never before we offered such 'Values.

of
papers, match.

worth

spring
borders

include
green, brown Worth

choic-
est checks

grade

sale

thlrtv.fi...
the patterns. Styles

suitable any With
wunoui Doraers.
in

at
spring bedroom

All colors designs, cut-
out binders.
papers

350
organdie

spe-
cially

voiles white
floral

clever
wide; 25c

35c voiles,

82c
dimity

Pretty

brocade, weave,
27,

yard. .C

cases nurse
stripes. Kast

Beautiful

dainty
and

summer
Inches

can

as as
of in could do, areas m

Monday

?.

and

ea.

in

at

3G
x72

worth
this 1

Full 5

in

on our On
the backward to

Q

new

up

up

for or
to

iwo Dlff o

borders

rose All

for

up

for

the
regu-

larly out.

for

for

us at
A

to

to

to
of

to

in

7c.

to to

to I v

are

All our Imported Holzmehl
papers in all colors and. patterns.
A big selection worth up to 60c,
in two lots 1 A AND m
at roll.... 14C ZC

Plain 30-inc- h pulp oatmeal
papers In shades of tan, brown,green and red. Sold only with
border. Worth up to f r
20c. Monday, roil lUC

Sale of Writing Paper
'Our Special Linen" writing paper in thepopular cloth finish. Fashionable squareshape. A pound of paper and 50 envel-opes to match. Monday all for 4

r

1

y

' Ik


